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GOEE SUCCEEDS DELLARD

TREATY EFFtCTiVESUPR04E COURT aGeorge A. Gore of St. Helens was

named Tuesday by the state land board
to succeed W. B. Dillard, resigned, as
attorney for the board in Columbia conn
ty. Gore Berved on the Mexiean border

WHEN RATIFIED 8Y
ICED They All Smile at BishopsNOT COII awith the Oregon National Guard, after

brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Hurst.

Interesting out of town guests are
Mrs. W .8. Hurst, Miss Ruth Hurst and"
W. R. Hurst "wIlo are visiting with Mts,
Emma Hurst at her lovely home on
South Commercial street.- ..

-
Miss LoTa Purvine and Miss Frances

Gregg were Portland visitors over' the
last week cad, going down Friday eve,
ning and returning Sunday.

The many friends of Roy Shields
will be pleased to hear that he is re-

covering nicely from his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs; A. M. Matlock of Dal

wards going to x ranee as a risutenanr, areturning with the rank of captain. .

HOGS DELIVERED
II t.Borne, Oct. 7. King Emmanuel

has ratified the German and Aua-- :
trian peace treaties by the issu-anc- e

of a royal decree, it was an- -

nonnced officially today.
By J. W. T. Mason

(Written for the United States) ...
' New: York, Oct. 7. Ratification of

the peace treaty by. the. king of Italy
will formally put the treaty into effect

Mr f! .Ls.. C

V5S u
nlas were Balem vasitbss yesterday en

route to their home! after a week end il VKvisit with the former's parents, Mr.
and-Mr- . U N. Matlock of: Grand

without participation of the United Rondo. Mr. Matlock is superintending
some road construction being carried
on in that vu-init-

, WE can please the Boy and make the
parent's satisfied; that may seem a mighty

big "Job", but come into BISHOP'S and let

us convince you.

WE buy everything; in very large quan-

tities. We have them made "right." WE sell

them "right," and they are "all right."

WE have hat's for BOYS both large and

small, they are very snappy," made on the

style of their "dad's" and are so sensible for
school wear. , i

BOY'S CASHMERE SUITS made from
that famous OREGON CASHMERE, arriv- -

If W. W Cardwell, Pouglas county;

rancher, delivered to George Kohlhagcn

Boseburg butcherj36 head .of hogs in

payment of a promissory note" as ' ho

claims to have done, the supremo court

of the state .of Oregon are unable to
find sufficient evidence to that effect
to sustain the claim. In an opinion by

Justice Bennett the court this morning
affirmed" thu decision of Judge J. W.

Hamilton, of the Douglas county circuit
court, who had held against CardwcU

in his alleged delivery of the hogs.

Kohlhagcn had sued Cardweh to re-

covery on a promissory oll

claimed to have delivered 36 head of
hogs weighing an aggregate of 7772V6

pounds and valued at $1165.87 in pay-

ment of the note. This Kohlhagcn de

states as soon as final formalities have
been taken - by Great ' Britain and
France,, the other two ratifying pow-
ers. The king of England has yet to af-

fix his Big ature to the treaty, which
has already been passed by parliament
and the French senate has still to fol

(Continued on pae three)
day, . when they held n meeting
for the families and friends of the
members, at their hall, 229 Nor. hi Com-

mercial street. .Autumn leaves were
used as a pretty decorative note, and
tho evening was pleasantly passed in
dancing and "500". About 75 persons
attended.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith left Mon-

day for Prinevillc, planning to bo gone
a week. While there they are the guests

low the lead of the chamber of deputies

Women Are Careless

This has been, proved over end over
again during the-- war. They over esti-
mate? their physical strength and over-
tax it. Thoir ambition is commendable,
but does not compensate for the hours
and days of misery which they suffer
from symptoms caused by female ills

in accepting the pact. King George's
signature and the endorsement of the mFrench senate are no more than routine of friends.

1 XlWwproceedings, wholly under the control
of LloydGeorge and Cleinoneeau. By
postponing these, official acts, Great

piThe Woman 'g Relief Corps Aid so
DT0U2ht on dv overworn, women wno

fied. Both sides had produced witness- -

mare weak, nervous, despondent, with
headaches, bnekacho and dragging

ciety will hold its third all day meeting
at their rooms in the MeOornack build-

ing tomorrow. Plans for tho coming
season have already been laid and the
women are requested to bring their
baskets, prepared to begin on the
winters work.

' Alex Mcrrifield was a week end

Britain and France can hold up com-

plete ratification until the United
States has signified its fual intentions
toward the treaty. It is not probable
that an indefinite postponement will
be risked, however,,.

With Great Britain, France and Italy
having accepted the treaty, the three
approvals stipulated by the peace con- -

down pains should remember there is
one tried and true Temody, that is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, now. recognized everywhere as
the standard remedy for siich ail-

ments. (Adv)

ing by express; why waste your money on

V questionable garments as they go through

I them quickly while BISHOP'S are as near

. es to uphold their contentions but tne.
decision of the jury in the lower court,
based upon experiments to determine,

the practicability of Cardwell's claims
was to the effect that the hogs had
never been received at Kohlhagcn 's

' chop. Cardwell's appeal was based on

alleged errors in the admission of cer- -

' tain testimony and in .permitting the
evidence of certain witnesses for the

4, plaintiff in regard to experiments made

by them in, loading hogs iu a wagon.

These allegations of error were both
overruled by the court in affirming tc

gncst in Sifverton as the guest of' his J i03
tcrence betore the .treaty can Decomo
operative will have been obtained.
Therefore, Germany will be officially
at peace with Europe and a resumption
of- - diplomatic relations can be begun.

"Boy Proof" as possible.

BISHOP has spent many years studying

the needs of the AMERICAN YOUTH,. who is

a sturdy, rough and ready lad, and it takes

0
m

The supreme, war council -- in' Fans will
discontinue its ""dictatorship a id its
principal functions will--pas- s to tue
league of' nations. The first meeting
of the league must be summoned with-

in fifteen days after peace officially
comos into operation. Article' 48 of the

brew??? mREAL clothes for him.

treaty provides that fifteen days after

' decision of Judge Hamilton.
Other opinions were handed down as

follows:
Francis P. Garvin, alien property cus-

todian, substituted for Marja Ejacich,
vs. Western Cooperage company, appe-

llant; appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recovor damages for death of

Mjo Rjaci!h of whom plaintiff claims

to be mother. - Opinion by Justice Ben-on- .

Judge Robert G. Morrow reversed.
Yoze-Ljubi- appellant, vs. Western

Cooperage company; appeal from Mult-

nomah county. Action originally insti- -

tntod under Oregon employers liability
act for death of Yure Ljubieh through
alles-e- neelieence of defendant. Opin- -

0
I

the treaty becomes etiective a com-
mission of five shall be appointed to
trace the boundaries of the baar basin.
One comtnissia ler each is to be ap?
pointed by Germany and France and
three by the council of the lcaugo of
nations. It is probable therefore, that
the first meeting of the league will
not be in Washington but in some
European capital, probably Paris.

. This means that if the. British .and
French governments take ' immediato

I

Boys' Suspenders
BOYS' "KAZOO" suspenders, for all sized boys. They have real live

wear manufactured into them. v

"THEY" support the hose and trousers too."
BISHOP has everything that a growing boy should need for school,

cost no more, the service,"quality, and usefulness is beyond description.
DON'T forget BISHOP'S FLEECE WOOL SHIRTS for me-n- just

what you need these cold mornings. .

"Every Family In Marion and Po!k Counties a Patron"

Salem Woolen Mills Store

5in tw Chief Justice McBride. Case re
steps to complete ratification of the
treaty, America, after having won the
wat, will not be in at the peace.

. Why . don't they call
common tea "tannin- -

brew" or something like
that? People would then
know it for what it is, and
would steer clear of it.

Now, really, when fine

tea actually costs less per
cup than common tea,
what's the use of drinking
the common teV?

Don't , you believe it?
Try a package of Schilling
Tea, and get your money

REQUISITION PAPERS

The object of face powder,
as every 'woman knows, is
to make her more charming
and attractive.

Soul Kiss Face Powder has
that sought-aft- er quality of
staying on it is delightfully

' perfumed and : of utmost
purity.

, Meyer Brothers Drug Co. .

Saint Xouis

HONGRED'BY OLCOTT

minded for furthor acton by lower court
in county, Judge C. TJ.

A. Welch vs. John R. Johnson, appe-

llant: tippral from Multnomah county;
petition for rehearing denied in opinion

bv .Tnsttce Burnett.
John P. Kaufman vs. Herman S. Hast-

ing, appellant; appeal from Multnomah
eounty; alleging breach of contract rel-

ative to transfer of oroperty. Ooinion

Jby Justice Johns. Judge Robert Tucker
affirmed. . ;

W. C. Krueger. vs. jCarl O; Brooks,

appeal frnni Multnomah coun-

ty; suit to quiet title. Opinion by Jus-

tice Harris. Judge C. U. Gantenbein
affirmed. ".

Emma Jane Stull-vs- . T, F. Porter nno

Boscnc Bunch .appellants; appeal from

A requyjition'romitheHwVriu'r 'f

fed up head and opens loggi:d nostrils ,
.V Catarrh. ,rSoul KUt Perfm

Montana for tho extradition of Jjlm
and Clarence Scidder wanted' lu Ore;:'.
Falls on a charge of having disposed of
mortgaged livestock was lionond by
Governor Olcott late Tuesday evening,

Quickly Ended by a Pleasant, Healing I Complete outfit, inohiding iiiialcrdittinctiffm and fatcinattnf back if you don't think Antiseptic Air.-- Just Breathe it and ono bottle of ilyoinei, coats but
The littlo'hard rubbor Hyomi-- i inhal-- . little, whUe extra ibottlen, if afterward

fololwing a hearing during which a bit-

ter fight was made against the attempt er which you can get at Daniel J. urry s irm-u-
, juuy no at

(Adv)or any roiiaole arucijist can easily dc b'mi io wan
we're right. i;

There are four flavors of Schilling,
Tea Japan, Ceylon-Indi- Oolong,.
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhera3

carried in pocket or purse. It wild last
a life time.. :

to take the two men out of tho state for
t.-- ",','' .. ".

Tho Scuddors wero arrested on a
near Dallas and taken to Portland" where Sure

Relief

Coss county; morion to dismiss, appeal
allowed In opinion by Justice Burnett.

W. 8. Hu'st and company, appellants.
ts. T?. A. Iiarson rt al; appeal from

Claiunas county; allegation, tint
"f'"wd to drliver prowtv

tn wtra"t. Oninion bv Jintiep

Bu"irtt. Judo- - J. V.. Campbell

Into thin inhaler you pour a few
drops of the pure healing oil at Hyo-nie- i.

. .

" This oil is absorbed by the antiwp-ti- c

gauze within and now you are ready
A Schilling & Co San Francisco

HEAL SilDISEASES
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
witheczema,blotches,ringworra,rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo.
obtained at any drug store for 35c or
$1.00 forextra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
fjom itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most ekin diseases,

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Eoae Co., Cleveland, O.

to breathe it in over the germ infeti i

thuy were held pending tho outcome of
t'.ie extradition hearing. Sheriff ,f. P.
Burns of Cascade county, Mont, s

here to take the two men "jack to Mo-
ntana. He was accompanied by Charles
O'Dctt who claims to have been swin
died by the Scuddcrs ater thev had
leased his farm. The Scudders formerly
lived near Turner in this county.

Tomorrow
Friday 6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

cd membranes where it will speedily
begin its work of 'banishing cutarrhal
germs and ending catarrh. Hyomei is
made of Australian eucalyptus combin-
ed with .other ontise-ptie- and is yery
pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to banish catarrh,
bronchitis, influenza, tonnilitis, sore
throat, croup, coughs and colds or
money back. It often cleans out a stuf- -

SEATTLE WOMAK TO BE

a for to Mil
e l- - i

BE LL-A-NS

INDIGESTION

sc sc 5 )c sjc sfc :(s 3(

INCORPORATIONS.

The state library commission in ses-

sion here Tuesday, authorized Miss

Maude- MacPhorsou of Scuttle to act as

state librarian during the absence of
Visa Cornelia Marvin who was granted
a fo! months' leave of absence without

iv for a tour of the Orient.

The Clay Investment company of
Portland, capitalized at $5000 filed ar-

ticles of incorporation with Corporation
Commissioner Schulderman, Tuesday.

! The company will engage in the real
Tea thousand books have been added estate business. The incorporators arc

to the state library during the past year , Frank E. Watkins, Grace W. Story and
according to a roport submitted by, Miss: John T. Whalley,

also the Articlea wort also filed by the NaKarvia, who reported acqnisi

Make Your Feet Happy
Reward them for serving you so faithfully

and well. They will rejoice in the gracefully fash-

ioned J & K boots, which not only compliment the

feet because of their superior style, but treat them

so kindly beeause they fit so beautifully.

tional Finance company of Portland,
capitalized at $1000. Allen R. .Tobes, T.

Kennedy and Koscoe JS. Noison.

New Today

tion of complete files of "Stars and
Btripoa," the official organ of the A. E.

V. Taeae latter were the gift of R. A.
Harric of Salem now in Paris as a Y.

II. O. A. secretary. The acquisition of
offioiat government photograph of Ore-

gon troop in France and of historical
data eaaeerning the activities of units
to which regon troops were attached was

also reported. '

a

Sieat Creek Ste Chosen

n
file tobjrclspaM-WFqZK- ?W A Nai 'f y-

rY4juArk
WehlenFor Hatchery On Sastiam

A ite for the "w fish hatchery to O yot lovsj t5ia spirit o tJD romantM westr wo yw .

lov Hfa. love action? Din

'1

J&K FALL BOOTS
are no won our floors and await the critical inspec-

tion of every style-lovi-ng woman of this city. :

In kid. calfskin, patent leather in the voguish

patterns and shades.

Yes, these are the famous J & K boots which

are guaranteed to fit the arch.

yen 1ot the fir of our nnknWhted
heroes of the great frontiers? The
youH lore Harry Carey, ackaowl .

edged by millions the ' greatest
wsstcra character of the screen, bs
titis wonderfnlly thrilling photo
drama, "THE ACE OF THB
SADDLE." Here's a pUy you
arauki never miss for any money
could you know the great story.
A truly wonderful evening's cfiter-taiDjne- nt

for all 6S IX.

be eaaatrneted in Marion eounty has
hen celocted by Master' Fish Warden
B. Olanton, aoeordiag to word reach-
ing flalem today. The lite Is on Stout
creek jast south of Mehama and near
the Santiam river. .,; ' '.;

Warden Clanton'a report is expected
to be acted on at at the next meeting
of the fish and game commission follow-
ing the acceptance of which proceedings
will be undertaken toward acquiring the
accessary property and water rights.

' The last legislature appropriated (19.-80-0

for the project, which, however, is
expected to cost much more than this
amonat when completed. .

"The

-- Shell

Game"

GE3Comedy

Scenic S-- Wild iivabhlt J?
Hallv Berry, a returned soldier and

stndest at Oregon Agricultural college,
TCCfftrNl serious iahiries on the head
and body when his automobile was
strnrV by a Coos Bar train near Junc-
tion City.

A taren 300 round har that has been
taking rifn miseraMe for fruH emwers

in Oak Sidge district of Hood River

QUALITY HIGHEST -

! LIBERTY
county, was shot and killed Sunday by'
Hermann Greggs.


